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Abstract 
Fish species diversity can be lost through interacting stressors including habitat loss, stocking and 
overfishing. Although a multitude of stressors have played a role in the global decline of coregonid 
(Coregonus spp.) diversity, a number of contemporary studies have identified habitat loss stem-
ming from eutrophication as the primary cause. Unfortunately, reconstructing the role of fishing 
and stocking practices can be difficult, because these records are incomplete or appear only in 
hard-to-access historic grey literature. Based on an illustrative set of historic and contemporary 
studies, we describe how fisheries management practices may have contributed to coregonid di-
versity loss in European and North American lakes. We provide case studies examining how fish-
ing and stocking may reduce coregonid diversity through demographic decline and introgressive 
hybridization. In some lakes, fisheries management practices may have led to a loss of coregonid 
diversity well before issues with habitat degradation manifested. Our review suggests that fish 
conservation policies could beneficially consider the relative importance of all stressors, including 
management practices, as potential drivers of diversity loss. 
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1. Introduction 
Fluctuation of fish populations is one of the most studied themes in marine and freshwater ecology. In the con-
text of global changes and the increasing human demand for fish protein and oil, it is essential to assess the main 
stressors impacting fish populations to avoid stock collapses and promote sustainable fisheries. While scientists 
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have debated how natural fish population dynamics are influenced by density dependence, environmental forc-
ing and fishing mortality, fish farming and supplemental stocking have increased to meet growing human de-
mands. Ironically, these practices have been shown to negatively affect wild populations when farmed fish hy-
bridize with wild fish [1]-[3] leading to an overall decline in biodiversity. Consequently, disentangling the im-
pacts of environmental changes, fisheries management, and understanding their interactions has become a major 
challenge for developing sustainable fishery policies [4]-[8]. Fisheries management is now recognized as a ma-
jor driver influencing fish biodiversity. For example, coregonid introductions in Norway have strongly impacted 
native fish populations [9] and massive stocking of Baltic whitefish in Alpine lakes negatively impacted diver-
sity of native whitefish [10]. This issue has been largely addressed [4] [11] with fisheries management and ex-
ploitation identified as a prominent threat for fish biodiversity [12] and intra-specific diversity [13]. In addition, 
a recent study that focused on coregonids showed that eutrophication was the major driver of fish extinctions in 
several European pre-alpine lakes [14], renewing debate on the relative importance of factors leading to the loss 
of coregonid diversity. 

Coregonids are a large resource with a wide circumpolar distribution. They exhibit high diversity at both large 
and small geographical scales as they often present various ecotypes with high plasticity [15]-[18]. Adaptive 
radiation is the most likely mechanism involved in coregonid diversity [19] [20]. As postglacial lake fish, core-
gonids have evolved in discrete environments having high habitat heterogeneity. Based on a monophyletic li-
neage, various phenotypes specialized to utilize a wide range of lake habitat, leading to sympatric population 
divergence (i.e., ecological speciation, [21]). As a result, in a single lake, various morphs or even species may 
coexist, having specific spawning habitats and dates, gill raker numbers, and other morphological adaptations to 
utilize benthic or pelagic prey resources [22]-[26].  

At present, because of multiple anthropogenic-induced stressors, coregonid diversity is threatened worldwide 
[14] [27] [28]. Coregonid populations inhabit ecosystems that have suffered various kinds of habitat degradation 
such as acidification [29] and eutrophication [14] which has led to population declines. While acidification has 
been shown to reduce fertility on males and females [30], eutrophication impairs egg survival. Coregonids are 
very sensitive to eutrophication, because their eggs typically incubate on lake-floor with development and hatch- 
ing requiring an oxygenated water-sediment interface [31]; thus, eutrophication has contributed to the decline of 
populations in many lakes [32] [33]. In addition to these impacts, eutrophication may relax the mechanisms that 
maintained ecological niches used by different species, leading to introgressive hybridization [34], and ulti-
mately reduced diversity through speciation reversal [14]. 

As a largely exploited resource, coregonids may also suffer from fishing pressure and supplemental stocking 
practices. Unfortunately, historical data on fisheries management actions are often incomplete. Practices such as 
historic stocking may be poorly traceable andcritical information published in grey literature and from inter-
views with fisheries and hatcheries managers are not easily accessed by the scientific community. This has led 
to an under appreciation of the role fishery practices played in the loss of diversity. Although reconstructing how 
fishery practices may have impacted species diversity can be a daunting challenge, it is important to try if we 
hope to understand the trend of declining coregonid diversity worldwide.  

Here, we offer a narrative review of how fisheries management practices may have led to a decline in corego-
nid diversity. The objective is to illustrate, with actual case studies, that fisheries management practices may 
negatively impact coregonid populations, especially in ecosystems impacted by various anthropogenic pressures 
such as eutrophication (e.g. European alpine lakes) or species invasions (e.g., Laurentian Great Lakes of North 
America).  

To assemble this review, we searched the web of science database using the search strings: 1) lake, 2) fishing 
or stocking or translocation or over fishing, and 3) coregonus or coregonid, and 4) “species losses” or diversity 
or extinction. The number of papers that have been published on these topics during the available searched 
timeframe (1975 to 2014) was 88. Hits were judged for relevance by inspecting the title and abstract. Only 19 
papers dealt with the impact of fisheries management on coregonid diversity and more than half were on Great 
Lakes of North America and Alpine lakes. For those sites, the search was supplemented by grey literature to 
gather information illustrating the impact of fish management on coregonid diversity.  

2. Historical Practices of Coregonids Fisheries Management in  
the Northern Hemisphere 

In Europe, fishing for coregonids dates back to the Celts, and there is evidence that fisheries management has 
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been practiced since the Middle Ages [35]. Yields greatly increased through the 20th century as the numbers of 
fishers increased and efficient fishing methods were developed [36]. In response to increasing yields and other 
anthropogenic stressors, coregonid populations became the subject of study and intense management. By the end 
of the 19th century, coregonids were introduced into multiple lakes in the European Alps [35] [37] well before 
documented cases of eutrophication became widespread [14] [31] [34]. By the time, declining oxygen levels as-
sociated with eutrophication were discovered to negatively affected egg survival [38], stocking that had been 
successful in some lakes, was being proposed as a solution to maintain populations in lakes undergoing eutro-
phication. Thus, for almost a century, stocking was a common practice that operated with little regard to how 
translocation among lakes might affect diversity [39]. As an example, Switzerland only incorporated genetic 
considerations into fisheries legislation as recently as 1991 (Federal law of 21 July 1991 on fisheries, Swiss 
Federal Registrar of Fisheries). 

The Laurentian Great Lakes of North America once supported 25 species of coregonids [40]. Of these, lake 
whitefish (C. clupeaformis) were so important to native people for sustenance that they built their villages near 
whitefish spawning grounds [41]. By the mid-1800s, commercial fisheries for lake whitefish, cisco (C. artedi), 
and several deepwater species collectively called deepwater ciscoes (mainly bloater C. hoyi and shortjaw cisco 
C. zenithicus) were fully developed in each lake [42]. Declines in lake whitefish were observed at some ports as 
early as the 1860s which [42] attributed to overfishing. By the end of the 19th century, cisco dominated the 
commercial catch [43] with yields of this species averaging 12 million kilograms annually during 1910-1955 
[44]. By the 1960s, cisco populations in all lakes, but Lake Superior had collapsed [44] owing to overfishing, 
habitat destruction, and invasive species [32] [45]-[47]. Between 1870 and 1960, management agencies re-
sponded by stocking over 32 billion lake whitefish fry and 6 billion cisco fry, but this effort did not arrest popu-
lation declines, perhaps because stocking levels had been too low [40] or stocked fish had a high mortality [48]. 
Chemical control of invasive sea lamprey (Petromyzon marinus), and biological control of invasive fish species 
through the intentional stocking of Pacific salmon, led to improved survival of lake whitefish and the subsequent 
recovery of fisheries for this species during the latter half of the 20th century [41]. Unlike lake whitefish, cisco 
never recovered in the lower Great Lakes of Michigan, Erie and Ontario [44]. Annual yields between 1993-2004 
averaged 0.64 million kg, with the bulk (98%) harvested from Lake Superior [43] [44].  

3. Impacts of Fishing on Whitefish Diversity 
In marine ecosystems, overfishing has caused the collapse of many species [49]. Overfishing has also been 
documented in lakes, especially those where both commercial and recreational fisheries operate [37] [50]. Fish-
ing pressure impacts not only stock abundance, but may also affect the composition and structure of fish assem-
blages and promote hybridization among species and morphs. In the Laurentian Great Lakes of North America, 
coregonid stock depletion due to overfishing was recorded as early as the end of the nineteenth century, and later 
by the 1930s due to sea lamprey invasion [51]. Between the 1940s and the 1960s, 15 coregonid populations be-
came extinct [52]. In Lake Michigan, Smith (1964) documented the decline in abundance of all, but the small-
est-bodied of deepwater ciscoes, bloater, which he attributed to 1) an intense size-selective fishery on large- 
bodied deepwater ciscoes, 2) reduced lake trout and large-bodied deepwater cisco abundance resulting from sea 
lamprey predation, 3) the removal of competition and predation pressure allowing bloater to greatly expand their 
numbers and range, and 4) the occurrence of new “hybrid” ciscoes being reported, suggesting introgressive hy-
bridization. 

Fishing induced declines in abundance can also change the nature and strength of interactions between species. 
As an example, fishing pressure indirectly affected diversity by modifying the regulatory mechanisms (competi-
tion and predation) and led to the restructuration of fish composition and reputed hybridization events in both 
Lake Michigan [53] and Lake Huron [54]. The latter authors showed that gill-raker numbers, that were initially 
characteristic of individual species, converged toward intermediate values. They assumed that bloater abundance 
remained high in the 1980s, whereas cisco became rare because of overfishing and sea lamprey predation mak-
ing cisco more likely to mate with bloater. In contrast, previous studies attributed the cisco decline in Western 
Lake Superior to increased competition for food with bloater and rainbow smelt at the critical larval stage [55], 
in addition to overfishing [56] [57] and recruitment failure [44] [47]. The decline of shortjaw ciscoes in Lake 
Superior has been attributed to commercial fishing [58], although [17] later argued that this decline was a result 
of increased resource competition with recovered cisco populations.  
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Although signs of eutrophication were evident at the early part of the 20th century in Lakes Erie, Michigan, 
and Ontario [59], this was not at a high enough level to hamper fish populations. Commercial fishing on Lake 
Michigan likely started as early as the 1820s and concerns over depleted lake whitefish populations were com-
mon by the 1870s [51] [60], prior to any evidence of eutrophication [59]. Decline and recovery of lake whitefish 
populations in Lakes Superior, Michigan, Huron and Ontario were tightly correlated with arrival and then con-
trol of invasive sea lamprey, suggesting predation by sea lamprey was a major factor in lake whitefish dynamics 
[61]. The largest commercial catches of cisco were from Lake Erie in 1910s and two other pulses were observed 
in the 1930s and 1940s from very strong year class [44] [62]. In Lake Ontario, strong year classes of cisco were 
found into the late 1930s [63], and in Lake Michigan, cisco did not collapse until the 1950s and 1960s when 
major spawning areas experienced very low dissolved oxygen concentrations during the winter when eggs incu-
bate [32] [61]. Eutrophication only became a major concern by the 1960s and may have exacerbated fisheries 
decline from overfishing and invasive species [51]. 

Finally, when fishing practices target fish according to particular phenotypic traits such as their size or their 
distribution, artificial selection may occur and counter natural selection [64]. This process is referred to as fish-
ery induced genetic evolution or more generally “unnatural” selection [65]. Various traits are likely to evolve 
under intense fishing pressure and studies on exploited fish populations have reported maturation at younger 
ages and smaller sizes, increased fecundity, and loss of genetic diversity [66]. Several studies have revealed 
evolutionary changes in whitefish as a result of fishing including lower growth rates, and higher fecundity [67]- 
[70]. 

4. Impacts of Stocking on Whitefish Diversity 
Introduced populations can influence taxonomic diversity by either displacing or coexisting with indigenous 
populations [71]. Loss of diversity following species introduction may occur through different mechanisms such 
as competition, predation, habitat modification or genetic extinction through introgression [72] [73]. Recently, 
[28] showed that introduced pelagic vendace (Coregonus albula) relegated a native pelagic whitefish morph into 
the benthic habitat already occupied by a native benthivorous morph causing subsequent genetic admixture and 
homogenization of these whitefish morphs. This example suggests that fishery management can cascade and 
lead to speciation reversal. 

In the last decades, the impact of hatchery stockings on wild populations has become a critical issue in con-
servation ecology [1] [74]. However, understanding that stocking of coregonids from other lakes could impact 
diversity was only discovered after the damage had already occurred [10]. Examples of hybridization following 
coregonids introduction are numerous in Europe. Hybridization often caused species identification problems 
which led to stocking errors leading to further management problems [75], imbalanced exploitation of native vs 
hybrids forms [76] or rearing of different populations in the same facilities increasing the risk of ex-situ hy-
bridization or erroneous stocking [77]. As an example, hybrids of the Coregonus peled with the indigenous 
European whitefish (C. lavaretus) are common in numerous lakes [75]. Native whitefish hybridized with intro-
duced vendace C. albula, resulting in individuals with intermediate morphological and ecological characteristics 
that were also able to survive and reproduce [78]. We now know that genotypic composition of whitefish popu-
lations are strongly affected by stocking practices [10] [39] [79]. Today in Europe, especially in the central Al-
pine region, Coregonus populations are a blend of indigenous and transplanted forms strongly influenced by in-
tense transplantations. Such observations led [39] to state that “indiscriminant and undocumented stocking dur-
ing the last 100 years has added confusion already extant from naturally occurring cryptic and sibling species 
within the lakes”. Furthermore, experimental crossing of lake whitefish morphs has revealed many interesting 
results indicating how hybridizations cause increasing embryonic mortality, developmental problems and 
change hatching times [80]-[82]. Finally, supportive breeding is purported to better retain genetic diversity, it 
may also adversely affect diversity by stimulating intraspecific selection [83] [84].  

For example, Lake Constance has been stocked with hatchery-bred coregonid larvae for over a century. [85] 
found that hatchery fish represented 60% of the young-of-year fish collected in 2003. These offspring came 
from a restricted number of genitors [68], and the estimated contribution of stocked fish to overall cohort abun-
dance can be as high as 83% [86]. Considering such results, [85] warned that continued stocking could affect the 
ability of the population to adapt to environmental changes, because natural selection processes were being arti-
ficially circumvented. Indeed, management activities such as changes in system productivity, size-selective har-
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vest and massive stocking events have all been shown to influence coregonid reproductive traits [67]-[69]. As an 
example, when gillnets are used exclusively to collect adults for breeding, females with larger girth and hence 
higher fecundity will disproportionately contribute offspring to the stocked cohort. Stocking could thus sustain a 
genetic selection towards higher fecundity and slower growth, though a recent study showed that in Lake Con-
stance such activities did not alter the genetic diversity of the species C. wartmanni [87]. Others have argued 
that such practices may impoverish genetic diversity and might influence population structure and production 
[83] [84]. 

Finally, another problem associated with hatchery-reared fish is the accidental hybridization of different na-
tive sympatric species that in nature do not have the opportunity to mix, because of strong temporal or spatial 
differentiation of their spawning habitat [10] [26]. Upon closer examination of reproductive biology, the data on 
genetic differentiation among C. wartmanni and C. macrophthalmus in Lake Constance reported by [14] high-
lights the possible role of genetic admixture in hatcheries for the loss of genetic diversity. The observed reduc-
tion in genetic diversity is unlikely due to a reduction of the reproductive niche spaces and thus to hybridization 
as suggested by [14]. Although the two species have rather similar spawning periods, C. wartmanni is an open 
water spawner that sheds its eggs near the surface in the pelagic zone of Lake Constance after which they sink to 
the lake bottom, while C. macrophthalmus is a bottom spawner which utilizes the lake shoreline. Both species 
spawn at the same time in late November/early December, and they continued to use their respective spawning 
habitats even during the lake’s eutrophic stage. No evidence exists, however, to suggest the spawning locations 
of these species changed as Lake Constance became more eutrophic. Although hybridization between C. wart-
manni and C. macrophthalmus in their natural environment is possible, their spawning sites did not converge in 
a way similar to those of bottom-spawning species, where deeper-spawning species were forced to use shallower 
sites when oxygen levels in deep water became deficient. Evidence exists, however, that hybridization between 
C. wartmanni and C. macrophthalmus occurred in hatcheries that provided fish for Lake Constance. For more 
than 100 years, larvae of both species were propagated in hatcheries from eggs and milt obtained during the 
spawning season, and larvae were stocked into the lake in quantities that increased from around 30 million dur-
ing the 1930s to more than 300 million in the 1980s and 1990s [86]. For several decades the collection of both 
species took place simultaneously, and individuals of the two species were often stripped of eggs and milt at the 
same time, promoting the possibility for hybridization. Only in the late 1990s was this practice finally banned, 
with gamete collection of the two species now occurring on different dates. Hence, unwanted artificial hybridi-
zation could have easily occurred over several decades, and may have contributed to the observed decline in ge-
netic diversity [88]. 

5. Impact of the Interactions between Habitat Degradation and Management  
Practices 

Eutrophication has been shown to impact diversity [14], but in lakes where fisheries are intensely managed, the 
combination of stressors rather than habitat degradation alone has to be considered to fully understand the 
mechanisms causing lost diversity. This is illustrated by the following case studies. 

The loss of diversity in Lakes Greifen and Pfäffiker (Switzerland) is a striking example of the combined ef-
fects of eutrophication and stocking. These lakes were stocked with exogenous species from Lake Zurich [39]. 
In Lakes Greifen and Pfäffiker, reduced oxygen concentrations, due to a highly eutrophic state, may have lim-
ited natural reproduction of the indigenous species [31], thus providing an empty ecological niche for the ex-
ogenous individuals to exploit. The outcome of competition can differ depending on lake, but in these two lakes, 
genetic analyses indicated that the introduced populations displaced the original population, with allelic and 
genotypic frequencies of current coregonids in Lakes Greifen and Pfäffiker not varying significantly from the 
Lake Zurich coregonids that served as the donor population [39].  

In Lake Geneva, previous studies and historical documents on whitefish stocking suggest that the combination 
of heavy fishing pressure and stocking practices are more likely mechanisms to explain the decline in coregonid 
diversity. Two native coregonid forms (Coregonus fera and Coregonus hiemalis) described by [89] and [90], 
respectively, were native to Lake Geneva and supported fisheries. After 1880, the number of fishermen dramati- 
cally increased, and the advent of new fishing nets with smaller mesh sizes led to greater catches of smaller fish 
[36]. The introduction of exogenous species started in 1881, but in 1896, concerns that stocking of non-native 
coregonids was unwise have been raised [91]. As late as 1900, the two indigenous species were still present in 
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Lake Geneva [92], but yields rapidly decreased from 84 to less than 4 tons between 1897 and 1914 [36]. During 
this period, Lake Geneva was still oligotrophic [36]. When countering the whitefish collapse, managers chose to 
import coregonids from other lakes over regulating the fishing effort. Yield statistics, based on obligatory decla-
rations, began in France in 1897 and in Switzerland in 1943. These data cannot be used to track changes in the 
relative abundance of stocks over time but these statistics do provide insight about extractions. Based on the 
dramatic decline in yields, several studies concluded that heavy fishing pressure led to the collapse of the native 
Lake Geneva coregonid populations [36] [37] [91], with massive stocking of whitefish from other lakes, mainly 
from Neuchâtel [36], attributing to their further disappearance [91]. By the mid-20th century, coregonids origi-
nally from Lake Neuchatel dominated the commercial catches, C. hiemalis was considered extinct, and C. fera 
were nearing extinction [91]. It was only later in the 1960s and 1970s that annual mean phosphorus concentra-
tion increased from 10 µg/L to 90 µg/L [93]. By 1972, Lake Geneva was considered eutrophic, and the two in-
digenous species no longer existed [37]. Stocking has since stopped, with genetic analyses showing the current 
Lake Geneva population differs genetically from other populations in Switzerland, with clear divergence from 
its source population [39].  

6. Conclusions 
Our examples demonstrate that coregonid diversity loss may have occurred in several lakes where evidence of 
eutrophication is weak or occurred much later in time. Loss of diversity in these lakes may be attributed to the 
interplay of various factors including management practices. We emphasize the role management can play in the 
disappearance of species and show that eutrophication can further impact fish diversity in lake weakened by 
fisheries management.  

Finally, our review suggests that fish conservation policies could beneficially consider the relative importance 
and interactions of stressors, including management practices, as drivers for lost diversity. Our examples from 
both European and North American lakes suggest that the effects of fishing and stocking can drive diversity 
losses. As stated by [14], the lack of traceability of fisheries practices made it difficult to account for these fac-
tors in statistical analyses. However, there is danger in excluding factors on the basis that empirical data are in-
complete. Although it can be challenging and time consuming to compile, it is important to try and include such 
important factors that can influence ecosystem changes, especially in the realm of fisheries science where scien-
tific outcomes may guide management actions.  
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